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ANXIOUS TO HAVE

f HIM OUSTCD FROM OFICE

4 $ I ,

I Je Doubtful If a Kiel; Leveled at

the VV-- '.J be Rec- -
1

,thoJ Prt irc.'r.t aT$ ?

the Two1" Are I itfmate.

A tcont Washington Mch. Miynt

) The cattlcviti of tho W aro lay

iliig 'inns to havo Sccrotai HHrhcoeh
"of io 'u.tilu doparlmoit oum.d iut
nf thn rnlill.lL TllOl ll ! him P.- -

si v Uilq for the numormi onlur.
i and acts wVcj hnvo Icon
opetutlng for somo tlmi pubI itt n- -

atrKii tho grazing area, it '. have gtv-- .

f ii l otlcc that thoy will ask tho prcsl-tlPii- t

to dismiss Hitch? i .t and ftp

ruiiU a secretary who wl'l n it JoMruy

.hflr Industry.
' Hon prlnciral grlov.nacn Is llio

.1 ii.ud tha lawf. rcla-in-

to forest rcsorves. They complain,
lan.np Other things, tint two-thln-

j,of .he. stato of Wyoming Is un.tor for-es- t

tescrvo regulations and tha
J grating area has been reduced to a

This Is denied at tho
Besides, tho secretary

If Wyoming really la suffering
from too many forest reserves, tho

'sebrotary Is not for It.

Tho forest rosorves e:o under tho Ju-

risdiction of tho depart-

ment, and tho lntorlor has
only boon executing existing laws af-

fecting the Intorosts of tho cattlemen.
It Is doubtful for other reasons

whether a kick leveled at Sccrotary
Hitchcock would find tho president
compliant. A year or so ago It might
havo had somo weight, but more re-

cently tho president and tho secretary
of tho Interior havo beer, on somewhat
bettor terms, or, at least tho presi-

dent has been rather moro favorably
inclined toward him.

Chief Pleasant Porter of tho Crook

natlor has Sccrotary
Hitchcock that s havo been
turning their cattlo looso to grnzo on

lands belonging to tho citizen Creeks
and havo refused to comply with tho
law compelling them to herd their
cattlo olsewhore. Secretary Hitchcock
today repeated tho chief's telegram to
Shoonfolt, tho agent at Union agency,
with Instructions to uso tho Indian po-

lka Jn driving tho cattlo off tho land
and 890 that tho law is enforced,

Cheyenne, Wyo., Juno 1C Governor
Chattorton has writton another letter

L. P. ' B. F.
President. Vlce-P- r

in

The oldest bank in Indian Territory.
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ANDERSON,

ka

to Sccrotary, Hitchcock, at
on the, subject of forest reserves.

In tho course of which ho says:
"I dosiro most to as

sure you that nel'Vr tho peoplo of

Wyoming nor my It are playing pol-

ities. -- The forest cscrvcs question
Is a slmplo but very urgent business

' . . . . .I. . . ..
proposition. jNciuicr inu uu
myself aro opposed to forest reserves
Wo bcllovo In thorn, but wtf.want thorn

confined to tho aroa of tho timber and
on business principles.

MILBURN EXPECT8 BIG CROWD.

June 25 Will Be Her Gala Day Spec-la- l

Train Will Leave Ardmore.
'

Special

Mllburn, I. T Juno 19.

points to ono of tho largest crowds
at tho good roads picnic to bo held
at on Juno 25 that hasovor
assembled In tho' Chickasaw nation.
Tho 'Choctaw railroad has nnnounccd
a rato of ono faro for tho round trip
for all points between and
Ardmore, and great crowds aro ex- -

pectoil from all points nlong Iho lino.
A special train bearing tho Ardmoro
band will lcavo Ardmoro at 7 a. m.

and return at night. It la estimated
that eight coaches will bo required
to thoso who will como

on this train.
Mllburn is growing nlcoly both In

iho way of nlco business and resi-

dences houses and now business con
cerns. Gardner & Itcnfro of Emot
havo purchased tfto Clement stock of
goods and will at onco movo their
entlro business concerns hero from
Emot.

Two firms from Tishomingo have
arranged to movo their business horo
from that plaeo and another Is pro

paring to do tho same.
Our townslto agent, M. H. Williams,

brother of Itussell Williams of Ard
more,' hns used splendid Judgment In
placing prices on all lots at reasonable
figures. Tho greatest fear that tho
citizens of tho town Is that a "boom"
will strlko tho town, which is a thing
not to bo desired. Everyone wnnts to
sco tho town contlnuo to grow gradu-

ally, Just as It has grown from 1U In-

fancy.
Crops aro much Improved slnco our

last report Tho hot days this week
havo about fixed tho web worms which
had begun to work.

Tho Ardmorelto forco Is invited to
attend tho picnic.

Annual W. O. W. Picnic.
All Woodmen and ovorybody clso

aro invited to attend tho W. O. W.
baskot plcnin at Orr Juno 27, 12dw2

tho dost in tho city,
at Z. B. Spraglna & Co's.

C. L.
Cashier.

$

Accounts ol firms and Individuals

KbAL col Aid and

es'dent.

Indian Territory.
for m Chickasaw Nation.

Capital paid
Surplus

Total

Washing-

ton,

emphatically

supervised

Uvorythlng

thls'placo

Halloyvlllo

accommodate

Refrigerators,

ANDERSON,

BUNDS

FRENSLEY,

Ardmore.
Funds

Funds

solicited upon the most liberal terms connlotont with good banking.

ROBERTS, POLAND & BRUCE

INSURANCE.

REAL ESTATE.

Correspondence.

mmi kank

60,000.00
165.000.00

$225,000.00

BONDS.

Designated Depository Bankruptcy

ARDMORE ABSTRACT CO.,
(Incorporated.

li?lweiiiSeloll!ii3iii l Siifiii inc
Abstracts of all kinds accurately made. Records
thoroughly searched, abd any kind of informa-
tion furnished on short notice ,and Btnall fee.

W. S.WOLYERTON & SON; flier's,;.
KINDS INSUKANCc.

mm CUE MISTRIAL

ONE MAN HUNG THE JURY OTH

ERS FAVORED CONVICTION.

A Change of Venue Has Been Secured
and Their Next Trial Will Be at

Cynthlana Under Very Differ-

ent Conditions In Jail.

Jackson, Ky Juno 20. But for ono
Juror, Curtis Jett would havo been
convicted hero todaj of t(!o assassina
tion of Attorney J. B. Marcum, and a
majority of tho Jury favored tho con
viction of Thomas Whlto also.

Uotli aro tonight in Jail at taxing- -

ton and tholr nexj trail will bo Cynthl-
ana, moro than 100 miles from Jack-
son, away from tho mountains and in
tho 131 no QrasB region, under very dif
ferent conditions from thoso existing
In Droathltt county.

Tho Intorost In tho chango of venuo
today waB second only to tho verdict.
When Judgo Hcdwlno refused to hear
arguments on tho chango of tho loca
tion, It wns stated by many In tho
courthouse that tho presiding Judgo
had heard from Governor Beckham,
who Is generally bcllovcd to havo had
something to do with tho chango of
vonuo to Harrison county, which Is
In tho Tonth Judicial district of Ken
tucky, whero J. J. Osborno Is tho cir
cuit Judgo nnd U P. Fryer Is tho com
monwealth's attornoy and tho sheriff
and otlior county ofllcors are also fa-

vorably known.
With such general confldonco In tho

surroundings In tho noxt trial thero
Is a general belief hero that "every
thing is for tho best, after all." If tho
verdict today had been ono of convic
tion, tho residents hero feel thnt ven- -

genanco would havo followed and that
It would havo extended to others than
witnesses, Jurors and Uioso who had
taken part In tho prosecution. It Is
thought now that after tho trials of
Jett and White In Harrison county
the cases of other assassins who nro
known hero and who havo never been
arrested, will bo taken up with somo
assurance of Justlco on a chango of
venue. Among tho cases cited Is that
of the lato Dr. Cox, whoso friends ro--

fuseu to socuro wltnosses for any
Jury In Breathitt county that was se-

lected undor tho prosont roglmo.
Colonol Williams Is at Frankfort to

night conferring with tho govomor
regarding tho withdrawal of tho
troops nnd It Is understood that ho
advised tho governor that no numbor
of tho troops could stop tho lurking of
flro-bug- s and hired assassins, but that
at least ono company should bo re
tnlnod In Jackson ns long ns. Provost
Marshal Longmlro was kopt In charge
of tho town.

DOING THEIR MASTER'S WORK.

Rev. J. W. Black and His Devoted
Christian Helpmate's Work."

To the Ardmoroite.
Ardmoro, I. T., Juno 21. It af-

fords mo great pleasure to bring bo-for- o

tho peoplo a few facts In which
I am perfectly familiar in roferonco
to tho marvelous work being dono by
Mrs. Mary A. Black in tho Ardmoro

A PERFECT

we aniaii anu large

0. R.
0. M. Vice-Fre- e.

Lee Uhuck, AJaabier. .ur

Jail towards tho Inmntcs of tho Jail.
Thla is wonderful nnd I nm suro Is
unprecedented.

Men nnd boys havo gone In Jail
roro whoso provloun environment
wcro Jho worst. Thoy woro strang
ers to decent associations, with tho
aim only to llvrf Just any way other
than to work. In this Jail thoy como
under tho teachings of this dear wo-mn-

Mrs. Black. Many persons
thought when sho began this work
that' sho had undertaken something
thnt would soon provo a failure. With
thousands It would have failed, but she
knows no fnlluro. for hor purposo wns
pure God was with hor and sho. with
hor Indomltnblo will, liming stood by
thoso hoys nnd mon until todny thoy
would stand by hor bb for n mothor,
to many shn has boon tho only trtio
mother they evor know. Sho wins tho
confldonco of thorn. 1 havo mot many
of thoso mon and boys and listo rd
to thorn glvo tholr oxporloncos slnco
mooting this dear good woman. Now
sho, with her conBecratod husband,
Uav. W. J. Black, nre contomplntlng
broadening tho Holds of
and' take In alt tho Jails In the Terri
tory. Sho will not neglect tho Ard-

moro Jail by this oxtra work, tor she
will ho on hand nt tho days sot apart
for coming In. Kov. Black deserves to
bo rrcmemhered as woll as honored
for his part In visiting tho Jail horo.
Mnny encouraging words havo thoso
tnraatds received from his Hps.

Those dear souls aro devoting tholr
Uvea rind money In trying to reclaim
a class who rccolvo 110 attention
In this lino by nono save tho ladlos
who assist Mrs. Black and somo of
theso desorvo especial mention, but
at present, tltno forbids mentioning
thorn. Bro. Black and his worthy)
wlfo desorvo the cncourt.gomcnt and
assistance of tho good people.

Can't somo ono com! forward with a
suggestion by which wo may assist
In transportation over tho railroads?
Will write again soon.

Will Represent Hitchcock.
A Washington special says: Francis

K. Loupp, Washington correspondent
for ytho Now York livening Post,
will go Into tho Southwest nbout July
1 au U10 special representative of Mr.
Hitchcock. Ho will mako an exhaus-
tive Investigation of certain condi-
tions on ImKnn reservations In that
part of tho country and report to tho

Mr. Ixiupp has had mucli
oxporlonco In Indian offall f. His rt

Is axpcctcd'to dlspojo finally of
rumors which havo long boon cur-

rent and which Involvo an Indian
ngont and aovoral other government
omptoyecs. j'

V Lightning's Target.
A Washington epoclal snysj With-

in tho past tun yoars the' goddess of
llborty which stands on tho ddnio of.

tho capltol has boon struck by light-
ning moro than ono hundred tlmos.
Workmen who havo been washing tho
bronze statuo for tho first time in a
decade havo discovered this ninny
marks mado by tho thunderbolts. Tha
gold and aluminum tipped prongs, of
tho crown of tho goddess, which woro
oxpoctcd to sorvo as lightning rods,
havo boon melted off. Thoy will bo
roplacod with approved lightning ar-

resters.

No good health unloss tbo kidneys
aro sound. Foloy's Kidney Curo makos
tho kidneys right.

INSOLATION.

accounta ana conduct a

C. R. Wholesale and Rera
Furniture. v'

Sam Noble, Wholesale Hardware

R. WJ1Xndoi., Merchant

i'Ohnrcoal Shetinf," or puro carbon prised
i ito sheets is rendered nliHolutfly impervious
to air or water, and in thetcforo a Perfect
Non-Conduct- or It haa been proven by
tept that this is tho veiy best inflation for
Refrigerators, Oar line of Ilefrigerators has
this insulation.

C. R. JONES & BRO

Ardmore National Bank
ARDMORE, IND. TOR.

Capital Stock and Additional Liability, : : : : : $200,000.00
K Largest of any Bnk In the Chickasaw Nation,

.11F 1 11 1 1 i . -accept
General Banking Business for you.

DIRECTORS.
8mitu, President. ,

0AMrnr.i4i,
.

J.CowwpN, Attornqfifc

D

operations

secretary.

Jonm,

CLEVELAND Gil HIKE

ABSURD TO THINK HIM A PF1E8I.
DENTIAL CANDIDATE.

t y

Has Not Written or Spoke to Frfends
About It Would Lead a Quiet

Life and Act the Part of a Pri-

vate, Nothing More.

Tho Now York World publishes n
dispatch from Princeton, N. J., quot-
ing Prosldont Clovelnnd ns saying:

"It Is perfectly nbsurd to supposo
for nn Instnnco I havo a deslro to

public llto. Nor havo I reniote-l- y

onlortalnod tho thought slnco I left
Washington, moro than six years ago.
Tho mattor is as far from my thought
ns it was In 1890, whon nil must ad
mit It was within my hparlilg or sight.
I have no higher aspiration than to
pass my dnys In peaco with my fanv
lly nround mo, and tnko no part In
politics which nriy prlvato cltluon
cannot tnko with tho utmost propriety.

"I havo novor spoken to nnybody on
tho subject of a fourth cnndldacy. I
have novor writton to a slnglo politi
cal frlond ono wny.or tho other', nor
havo t boon writton to by them
Thoro Is not n polltlcnl leader of any
promlnonco ongnged In a movement
to nomlnato mo In nny state, so I havo
boon advised.

"I havo on sevoral occasions within
a year undertaken to perform tho la
bor which usually falls to tho prlvato
In tho rnnks, but thoro hns not lurked
within mo tho hopo of any reward Bavo
tho consciousness of having mado an
effort to assist In bringing about sa
lutary conditions in tho party."

WASHINGTON AND ROOSEVELT,

Negro Editor Consults With PresN
dent Concerning African Offer.

Washington, Juno 20. Booker T.
Washington, president of Tuskcgco In
stltuto, called upon President Itooso- -

volt today to consult with him con
corning his accoptanco of an offer ho
received recently from Lord Cray of
tlio Dritlsh South African company.
Tho compnny desires Air. Washington
to visit South Africa and mako n study

LOT PAYMENTS

Are now due. A cotnpetout
Notary always in our ofllnn tn
make out your remittance natiem.
Uave your work dono coiroctlv bv

it. 1 l . . . . - r 'oiiu uiui unuer8iami8 it.
Are you payintr too much rnntl

We havo soruo neat new threo- -

room cottages in food location nt
iffj.OO. bee about theso.
8 Good roonidwolllnKcl030ln... 112 CO

8 " " ii ii 15.00
2 " II i 3,60
3 11 " Frame dwelling
oloso In ' 0.60

List your rent nronertv with n.
it will pay you as wo give such
matters prompt attention.

Tho Redfiold Agency,
Real Ustate, Rents, Loans.

Phone lai. ARDHORG, I. T.

Iff

Account of arms and Individuals
Accorded

VVliolesalc

of tho racial conditions In British ter-
ritory nnd report to tho company and
to tho British government his nlnn
for tho betterment of tho Industrial
odurntlonnl and mornl conditions of
tho people.

Mr. Washington wnntH tin n&Bnnt

on fho mission about slxhnonlhs. It
Is scarcely likely ho will accent tho
offer, ns influential friends havo urged
that it would keep him away from his
work In this country too long.

FREEDOM AFTER MANY YEARS,

A Qray-Halre- d Woman Who Entered
Prison a Girl Released,

Now York, Juno 20. After twenty.
sovon years behind tho prison bar's,
Mrs. fimma Wlmplo Is free, throueh
a pardon granted hor a few days ago
by Governor Odell. Whon tho woman
was escorted from tho Mattownn hns.
pita! for tho Insnno to tho rnllway
station nt Nowburg sho appeared com-
pletely' dozed at tho strango sights.
sirs. Wlmplo was sontenccd to llfo
Imprisonment

t for poisoning her hus-
band. Sho ontorod Sing Sing a prot-t-y

girl of 18 years and craorged to
llborty a grny-halrc- d woman of t5.
Fifteen months ago, sho, wns found to
00 losing Her renson nnd was takon
to tho asylum from which sho han
JiiRt been llborntcd. Apparently sho
will soon entirely recover. Mrs. Wlm
plo polsonod her husband as tho out
come of a lovo affair with a young:
man who was tried as her accomnllco.
and who was also sontenccd for life.
but who died In prison many years
ago.

Arrested for Larceny. ?

Somo tlmo ago Mrs. Cox of Purccll
missed a nlco dross Bklrt and per-
haps somo other garments from hor
wmi'i l, and suspicion pointed to a
nogro woman by tho nnmo of Nancy
Abernathy n tho guilty party.

A warr..i was sworn out for hor
nrrcst, but when tho ofllcors went to
look for hor sho hnd mado horsolf
fienrco and hero whorcabouts was
unknown. Outsldo ofllcors woro ad-

vised to keop n lookout for her.
A few days ago tho city police ar-

rested In Ardmoro onq Nancy Aber-
nathy. charged with prostitution. Sho
was put In tho cnlabooso nnd Doputy
Wilkinson re arrested hor as soon as
sho paid her city flno, nnd placed her
In tho Unltod States Jail, charging hor
with tho larcony of tho lady's dross
skirt In I'urcoll.

Nancy's oxamlnlng trial will bo hold
boforo Judgo Itobnett on tho 2d of
July.

Miss Ildlrd will offor n 10 por cent
reduction on all trimmed hats during
tho coming week. 21--

Bargains In Buggies.
Tho best bargains over offered on.

brand now buggies In Ardmoro aro
now offered by Noblo Bros. Buy now
nnd savo monoy. Terms reasonable

''.Weather Forecast
7JrThpweathqr forecast for Sundnyjta
'Indian Territory Indicates scattered
showers, with coolor weather.

Don't buy your refrlgorator unlll
you havo examined tho Whlto Moun-

tain at J. B. Spraglns & Co's.

Foley's Money mad Tar
for chlldrcn.zafc, sure. Au opiates.

solicited. Courteom treatment
all allko.

You.

J. A. BIVEN8, President. DON LACY, Vlce-Presld-

fx. H. PALMER, Cashier. W. A. WOLVERTON, Atst CathlM,

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK

AHDMOFtE. I. Tfl

Capital and Surplus $100,000.09;

If You Want the Best Flour on Earth,

The Flour that was Riven the Gold Modal
oyer all the world's competitors at Paris
call for

ALBATROSS,
You can't tret better fljur. but you can pay more.

Grocer will supply you.

WHITEMAN BROS:,KjOWS
DUtrlbutor. ARPMORE, ,IND.. J.l&t St ,

0201. , Oi:.: o0 &


